Introduction
============

Obesity is considered a chronic metabolic disease associated with the development of complications such as non-insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus, cardiovascular diseases, hypertension and dyslipidemia, chronic inflammation, and certain types of cancer.[@b1-dmso-11-439]--[@b4-dmso-11-439] Data from Global Burden of Disease 2013 Study show that from 1980 to 2013 the number of overweight and obese individuals increased from 921 million to 2.1 billion.[@b5-dmso-11-439] In addition, the World Health Organization reported that in 2014, almost 41 million children younger than 5 years were overweight or obese.[@b6-dmso-11-439] Furthermore, it is estimated that the absolute numbers could rise to 2.16 billion overweight individuals and 1.12 billion obese individuals, or 38% and 20% of the world's adult population, respectively.[@b7-dmso-11-439] Therefore, greater attention and proactive measures are needed to prevent the tide.[@b8-dmso-11-439]

Obesity is the result of a positive energy balance, whereby energy intake exceeds expenditure.[@b1-dmso-11-439] Factors favoring the positive energy balance include not only environmental factors but also individual factors. The environmenal factors include increasing per capita food supplies and consumption and decreasing of physical activity, which result in storage of energy finally, primarily as lipids in white adipose. The individual factors include genetic, neuropsychiatric, epigenetic, and metagenomic factors, which can lead to lipid metabolism disorders.[@b9-dmso-11-439],[@b10-dmso-11-439] Since the first comprehensive genome-wide association study reported an association between fat mass and obesity-associated protein (*FTO*) gene, numerous followup studies have been performed on independent cohorts, and increasing number of single-nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) associated with obesity susceptibility is being discovered.[@b11-dmso-11-439] It is noteworthy that these SNPs are mainly located in or near genes such as *FTO*, *TMEM18*, *LEP*, *LEPR*, *GNPDA2*, *NEGR1*, and *BDNF*.[@b12-dmso-11-439] Almost all of these genes are involved in a crucial center for appetite intake and energy balance.

Peptide transporter 1 (PepT-1) (SLC15A1) plays a crucial role in the absorption of small peptides which include not only over 400 different dipeptides and 8,000 tripeptides digested from dietary proteins.[@b13-dmso-11-439]--[@b17-dmso-11-439] A previous research combining Genome-wide RNAi analysis with Nile Red fat assay revealed that RNAi of *Caenorhabditis elegans* fat regulatory gene whose mammalian homologue is *SLC15A1* causing a reduction and disorganization of the fat deposition patterns.[@b18-dmso-11-439] In addition, as we know, leptin-melanocortin pathway and LEPRb/JAK2/MAPK(ERK1/2) pathway are both key regulators of appetite, energy metabolism, food intake, neuroendocrine-function in human.[@b13-dmso-11-439],[@b15-dmso-11-439],[@b16-dmso-11-439] Interestingly enough, studies revealed that *SLC15A1* can be regulated by LEPRb/JAK2/MAPK(ERK1/2) pathway and then influence food intake and fat deposition.[@b17-dmso-11-439],[@b19-dmso-11-439] Moreover, many recent studies demonstrated that the absorption of small peptides can inhibit pathways of inflammation processes such as NF-κB, induce the production of iNOs and JNK, as well as inhibit obesity.[@b20-dmso-11-439]--[@b24-dmso-11-439] However, in these studies, the underlying mechanisms of *SLC15A1* in obesity remain controversial.

Adipose phospholipase A2 (AdPLA, *PLA2G16*) is a major regulator of adipocyte lipolysis and plays a surprisingly critical and dominant role in the development of obesity. Through animal experiments, Jaworski et al showed that AdPLA-null mice displayed a drastically reduced adipose tissue mass and triglyceride (TG) content compared with controls, and further confirmed the critical role of AdPLA in regulating adipocyte lipolysis and obesity formation. Additionally, they provided longer term evidence that AdPLA/PGE2/EP3/cAMP signaling pathway is important in the development of excess adipose tissue mass/TAG storage and obesity.[@b25-dmso-11-439] Consistent with a previous study, AdPLA-defcient mice are resistant to adiposity, even fed a HFD(high-fat diet) or decreased leptin level.[@b26-dmso-11-439]--[@b28-dmso-11-439] Subsequently, Ceddia et al investigated the effects of PGE2-EP3 signaling on diabetes in a setting of diet-induced obesity; in this study, they demonstrated that EP3(−/−) mice gain more weight when fed a high fat diet and adipocytes from EP3−/− mice lacked PGE2-evoked inhibition of isoproterenol stimulated lipolysis compared with EP3+/+ mice. Eventually, the role of PGE2-EP3 signaling in facilitating adipose tissue lipid accumulation by inhibiting lipolysis was confirmed. But they speculated that the increased obesity and overall adiposity in EP3−/− HFD-fed mice are due to a lack of EP3 signaling in nonadipose sites of action, in contrast to AdPLA−/− mice, which is not completely consistent with the findings from Jaworski et al. Meanwhile, a recent study also proposed that the secreted phospholipase A2 family (sPLA2) family played a distinct role in obesity due to its anti-inflammatory actions and highlighted the critical role of the sPLA2 family in lipoprotein hydrolysis and immunomodulation in the metabolic disorder process.[@b29-dmso-11-439]--[@b31-dmso-11-439]

In view of these pieces of evidence, we aim to examine whether polymorphisms in these two genes are associated with individual susceptibility to obesity and what are the differences between these three phenotypes in a Han Chinese cohort.

Materials and methods
=====================

Subjects
--------

### Sample size of subjects was calculated by power and sample size

According to the results of 1000 Genomes projects, the exposure of SNPs genetic we selected among controls are greater than or equal to 0.21. The true OR for obesity or overweight in exposed subjects relative to control subjects is 2. To reject the null hypothesis, the OR of samples in overweight/obesity and control groups equals to 1, the statistical power is 0.8. The Type I error probability associated with this test of this null hypothesis is 0.05. The results showed that we needed 167 obese subjects, 167 overweight subjects, and 167 controls in our study.

Six hundred and eleven adult subjects were recruited from the Xiangya Hospital physical examination center of Central South University (Changsha, People's Republic of China) between March 2015 and September 2015 ([Figure 1](#f1-dmso-11-439){ref-type="fig"}). Medical records were screened by specialist clinicians and dietitian nutritionists. Persons with diabetes, chronic illness like hypertension or other inflammatory pathology, or any autoimmune diseases as well as subjects using lipid-lowering agents were not included in this study. All these participants were genetically unrelated and at least 18 years old. The demographic and clinical data including sex, age, height, weight, body mass index (BMI), low-density lipoprotein (LDL-C), high-density lipoprotein (HDL-C), total cholesterol (TChol), TG, and fasting blood glucose (FBG) situation were recorded. BMI was categorized according to National Health and Family Planning Commission of the People's Republic of China; Chinese adults with a BMI of 24--28 kg/m^2^ are considered to be overweight, while Chinese adults with a BMI equal to or more than 28 kg/m^2^ are considered obese (<http://www.moh.gov.cn>).

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Institute of Clinical Pharmacology at Central South University with the registration number CTXY-150001-5 and was registered at the Chinese Clinical Trial Register with the registration number ChiCTR-OOB-15006350. In addition, prior to entering into the study, written informed consent was obtained from all the participants.

SNP selection, DNA extraction, and genotyping
---------------------------------------------

According to the data from the HapMap, 1000 Genomes, and previous studies, we selected 9 SNPs with minor allele frequency \>0.05 in the Chinese population: rs2297322, rs4646215, rs4646214, rs9557029, rs4646234, and rs1289389 in *SLC15A1* gene and rs11231525, rs11600655, and rs3809073 in *PLA2G16* gene ([Table 1](#t1-dmso-11-439){ref-type="table"}). Five milliliters of peripheral blood samples were collected from each study subject. Before extracting DNA, these blood samples were preserved at −80 °C. According to the operating instructions, genomic DNA was extracted from these samples using the Genomic DNA Purification Kit for mammalian blood (Promega Corporation, Fitchburg, WI, USA). Following this, these genomic DNAs were analyzed by agarose gel electrophoresis and stored at −20 °C until use. The DNA strip was single and clear without any impurity band, and there was no dispersion or tailing phenomenon. High-throughput genotyping of allele-specific primer extension products amplifying from genomic DNA sequences was performed using Sequenom Mass ARRAY system (Sequenom, San Diego, CA, USA). Mass ARRAY Assay Design 3.1 software (Sequenom) was used to design primers for these selected SNPs. Briefly, the procedures of genotyping include five main steps: 1) polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification. The PCR reaction systems were as follows: 1.8 μL dddH~2~O, 0.5 μL 10 × PCR buffer, 0.4 μL 25 mM MgCl~2~, 0.1 μL 25 mM dNTP, 0.2 μL Hotstar Taq, 1 μL PCR Primer mix, and 1 μL 20 ng/μL DNA in a total volume 5 μL. PCR was run at 95 °C for 2 min, thermocycling 45 cycles (95 °C for 30 s, 56 °C for 30 s, 72 °C for 60 s), extension at 72 °C for 5 min; 2) shrimp alkaline phosphatase (SAP) treatment. The PCR reaction systems were as follows: 1.53 μL dddH~2~O, 0.17 μL SAP buffer and 0.3 μL SAP enzyme in a final volume of 2 μL. The conditions were 37 °C for 40 min and 85 °C for 5 min; 3) extension reaction. The reaction systems were as follows: 0.619 μL dddH~2~O, 0.2 μL iPLEX buffer plus, 0.2 μL iPLEX termination mix, 0.94 μL iPLEX extend primer mix,0.041 μL iPLEX enzyme, 2 μL SAP reagent, and 5 μL PCR reagent in a final volume of 9 μL. The conditions were 94°C for 30 s, 94°C for 5 s, 40 cycles of 52°C for 5 s, 5 cycles of 80°C for 5 s, and 72°C for 3 min; 4) resin purification; 5) fragment analysis. Genotyping was performed by an investigator blinded to the sample status, positive and negative controls as well as duplicate samples were included to confirm the exactitude of genotyping. Furthermore, for quality control, randomly selected samples were chosen to direct sequencing.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All statistical analyses were performed by IBM SPSS Statistics 23.0. All statistical tests were two-tailed and the significance criterion was set at *P*\<0.05. Demographic and clinical characteristics between overweight/obesity and control groups were examined by independent-samples *t*-tests. Differences in age and sex between overweight/obese subjects and healthy controls were calculated using the chi-squared test. Chi-squared test was also used to assess the deviation of genotype distributions from Hardy--Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) and to compare genotypic and allelic frequencies between overweight/obesity and control groups as previously described.[@b32-dmso-11-439]--[@b34-dmso-11-439] Logistic regression model was used to estimate OR of genotypes and 95% CI for the risk of overweight and obesity adjusted for sex and age as appropriate.[@b32-dmso-11-439],[@b35-dmso-11-439]

Results
=======

Subject characteristics
-----------------------

The demographic and clinical characteristics of the subjects are shown in [Table 2](#t2-dmso-11-439){ref-type="table"}. BMI (25.82±1.13 kg/m^2^ versus 21.51±1.53 kg/m^2^, *P*\<0.001), TG (2.03±1.37 mmol/L versus 1.46±1.24 mmol/L, *P*\<0.001), and FBG (5.4±1.36 mmol/L versus 5.08±1.15 mmol/L, *P*=0.018) in overweight subjects were significantly higher than those in healthy subjects. Moreover, HDL-C level (1.38±0.31 mmol/L versus 1.6±0.33 mmol/L, *P*\<0.001) in overweight subjects was significantly lower than that in healthy subjects. No significant differences were found in TChol and LDL-C levels between overweight subjects and healthy control. Similarly, BMI (29.86±1.62 kg/m^2^ versus 21.51±1.53 kg/m^2^, *P*\<0.001), TG (2.18±1.59 mmol/L versus 1.46±1.24 mmol/L, *P*\<0.001), and age (51.04±14.0 years versus 45.01±11.75 years) in obese subjects were significantly higher than those in healthy subjects, while HDL-C levels (1.24±0.38 mmol/L versus 1.51±0.45 mmol/L, *P*\<0.001) in obese subjects was significantly lower than that in healthy subjects. No significant difference was found in TChol, FBG, and LDL-C levels between obese subjects and healthy control ([Table 2](#t2-dmso-11-439){ref-type="table"}).

SLC15A1 and PLA2G16 gene single-nucleotide polymorphisms
--------------------------------------------------------

A total of 9 SNPs from *SLC15A1* and *PLA2G16* genes were chosen for further assessment. All these SNPs were in agreement with HWE in each group (*P*\>0.05) and their minor allele frequencies were \>5%. The allele frequencies of these polymorphisms in obese subjects, overweight subjects, and healthy control are given in [Table 1](#t1-dmso-11-439){ref-type="table"}. However, in single-locus analyses for overweight and obesity risk, the allele frequencies for any of the 9 selected SNPs were not significantly associated with overweight or obesity susceptibility (*P*\>0.05).

Association study
-----------------

As indicated in [Table 3](#t3-dmso-11-439){ref-type="table"}, the genotype frequencies (*P*=0.04 for rs9557029) were significantly different among overweight subjects, obese subjects, and healthy controls. However, the genotypes of any of the 9 selected SNPs in the overweight subjects and healthy control or obese subjects and healthy control were not found to be associated with overweight or obesity susceptibility (*P*\>0.05). Moreover, logistic regression analysis adjusted by age and sex revealed that no significant protective or risk effects against overweight or obesity were associated with SNPs in the *SLC15A1* and *PLA2G16* genes compared with wild-type carriers ([Table 4](#t4-dmso-11-439){ref-type="table"}), as assessed by the Akaike information criteria.

Discussion
==========

Obesity is a multi-factorial and heritable disorder, a condition characterized by an excess of body fat.[@b36-dmso-11-439],[@b37-dmso-11-439] Mounting evidence suggests that obesity results from the interplay between epigenetic, genetic susceptibility, metagenomics, and environmental factors.[@b38-dmso-11-439]--[@b40-dmso-11-439] Since association between *FTO* gene and increasing BMI had been reported, numerous follow-up studies were performed on independent cohorts and identified many genetic variants that are involved in the pathogenesis of obesity. Up to now, 11 rare monogenic obesity genes have been recognized, including leptin, leptin receptor, and melanocortin-4 receptors, which are mainly expressed in the hypothalamus and involved in neural circuits regulating appetite regulation and energy homeostasis. In addition, over 300 genetic variants of loci involved in different biological pathways including food sensing and digestion, central nervous system, lipid metabolism, adipocyte differentiation, and gut microbiota have also been identified as being linked to the development of obesity.[@b39-dmso-11-439],[@b41-dmso-11-439],[@b42-dmso-11-439] Of course, many replication studies have consistently confirmed the significance of these SNPs in these genes.

In the present study, according to the data from the HapMap, 1000 Genomes, and previous studies, we selected 9 polymorphisms with minor allele frequency \>0.05 in a Chinese population from 2 key genes that are involved in the leptin signaling pathway, nutrient intake, and energy metabolism pathway. We aimed to evaluate the contribution of these selected SNPs in *SLC15A1* and *PLA2G16* genes toward overweight or obesity susceptibility in Chinese Han population. Our study demonstrated that the genotype frequencies (*P*=0.04 for rs9557029) were significantly different among overweight subjects, obese subjects, and healthy controls. The overweight or obesity risk assessment revealed that none of these selected SNPs allele frequencies was significantly different between overweight subjects, obese subjects, and healthy controls. Similarly, no significant protective or risk effects for overweight or obesity were associated with these selected SNPs in the *SLC15A1* and *PLA2G16* genes compared with wild-type carriers. Overall, these findings suggest that even several previous experimental studies have established the vital role of SLC15A1 and PLA2G16 in body fat and energy metabolism regulation, our findings fail to demonstrate significant association of SNPs with obesity susceptibility. That is to say, we failed to find associations between these 9 gene polymorphisms and obesity susceptibility in Chinese Han population.

To our knowledge, the LEPRb/JAK2/MAPK (ERK1/2) pathway plays a critical role in appetite regulation, energy metabolism, food intake, neuroendocrine function in humans; however, the association study of such pathway downstream gene *SLC15A1* polymorphisms with obesity susceptibility is by far firstly proposed by us. In 2002, Saito et al[@b43-dmso-11-439] screened DNAs of 48 unrelated Japanese individuals for SNPs in genes encoding proteins of the solute carrier family by direct sequencing. They revealed that rs2297322 and rs1289389 in *SLC15A1* may contribute to investigations of possible correlations between genotypes and disease susceptibilities. Subsequently, some studies showed the possible role of *SLC15A1* human genetic polymorphisms in inflammatory bowel disease (IBD). One study in Scandinavian cohorts revealed an association between the *SLC15A1* SNP rs2297322 and IBD susceptibility. While in a more recent study, authors demonstrated that rs2297322 was not associated with disease susceptibility in German cohorts.[@b44-dmso-11-439],[@b45-dmso-11-439] Similarly, Zhang et al demonstrated that in unrelated individuals of different ethnicities, particular variant PepT-1-P586L may have remarkable effect on PepT-1 translation, degradation, and/or membrane insertion;[@b46-dmso-11-439] nevertheless, another study performed by Anderle et al failed to repeat the conclusion. Until now, research on the *SLC15A1* gene polymorphisms remains controversial.[@b47-dmso-11-439]

Multiple studies demonstrated that sPLA2 family plays a distinct role in obesity including its immunoregulation and lipoprotein hydrolysis.[@b29-dmso-11-439]--[@b31-dmso-11-439] However, we failed to find associations between SNPs in *PLA2G16* gene and the risk of obesity. So far, there is no study about genetic polymorphisms in *PLA2G16* gene.

Admittedly, some limitations in the present study should not be ignored. First of all, our study may not be the most representative research, as it was conducted with 463 Han Chinese subjects, a relatively insufficient population and a single ethnicity. Before the start of our study, the predicted sample size showed that we needed 167 obese subjects, 167 overweight subjects, and 167 controls. We did recruit 611 subjects; however, as we mentioned previously, 148 subjects had to be excluded. Therefore, we consider that sample size and race may be limiting factors. Further verification needs to be done in different races and large samples. Secondly, SNPs may locate on coding or non-coding regions of genes, or intergenic regions. Those loci in non-coding regions of genes or intergenic regions may also play a regulatory role by affecting gene splicing, transcription factor binding, or even the pathophysiological processes of related diseases; thus, the SNPs we selected for investigation may not likely thoroughly represent the genetic variability of *SLC15A1* and *PLA2G16* genes. Finally, there were indeed cases where some genetic polymorphisms and disease phenotypes could not match one another. In the genetic process, when the alleles at different loci are combined according to the random principle, the frequency of allele combinations at different loci is equal to the product of the respective frequencies of the combined alleles. There is no dominant combination. This kind of linkage equilibrium of different loci does not characterize ultimately the phenotype of disease. Further investigations on the susceptibility of SNPs are needed.
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###### 

Allele frequencies of SNPs in overweight, obese, and control subjects

  Gene         SNP          Position   Alleles      Region     MAF    *P*-value[a](#tfn1-dmso-11-439){ref-type="table-fn"}                  
  ------------ ------------ ---------- ------------ ---------- ------ ------------------------------------------------------ ------ ------- -------
  *SLC15A1*    rs2297322    99376181   G/A          Exonic     0.42   0.43                                                   0.36   0.42    0.186
  rs4646215    99384317     C/T        Intronic     0.21       0.16   0.14                                                   0.20   0.186   
  rs4646214    99384340     A/C        Intronic     0.41       0.41   0.41                                                   0.41   0.983   
  rs9557029    99324524     C/T        Intergenic   0.21       0.17   0.21                                                   0.14   0.069   
  rs4646234    99336380     A/G        UTR3         0.41       0.44   0.42                                                   0.45   0.764   
  rs1289389    99336290     G/A        UTR3         0.24       0.22   0.20                                                   0.17   0.303   
  PLA2G16      rs11231525   63354042   C/T          Intronic   0.41   0.35                                                   0.42   0.36    0.137
  rs11600655   63374325     C/G        Intronic     0.42       0.36   0.36                                                   0.33   0.705   
  rs3809073    63381877     C/A        UTR5         0.42       0.35   0.36                                                   0.32   0.661   

**Note:**

Global *P*-values: allele frequencies among overweight, obese, and control subjects were compared using chi-squared test.

**Abbreviations:** SNPs, single-nucleotide polymorphisms; MAF, minor allele frequency.

###### 

Clinical characteristics of overweight, obese individuals, and healthy subjects

  Parameter                        Obesity (115)   Overweight (137)   Control (211)   *P*-value[a](#tfn3-dmso-11-439){ref-type="table-fn"}   *P*-value[b](#tfn4-dmso-11-439){ref-type="table-fn"}
  -------------------------------- --------------- ------------------ --------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------
  Sex                                                                                                                                        
   M (%)                           77 (67)         85 (62)            74 (35.1)       \<0.001                                                \<0.001
   F (%)                           38 (33)         52 (38)            137 (64.9)                                                             
  Age (years)                      51.04±14.0      44.6±9.84          45.01±11.75     \<0.001                                                0.733831
  BMI (Kg/m^2^)                    29.86±1.62      25.82±1.13         21.51±1.53      \<0.001                                                \<0.001
  TG (mmol/L)                      2.18±1.59       2.03±1.37          1.46±1.24       0.001                                                  \<0.001
  Total cholesterol (mmol/L)       4.98±1.05       5.19±0.87          4.99±1.06       0.942                                                  0.061
  HDL-C (mmol/L)                   1.24±0.38       1.38±0.31          1.6±0.33        \<0.001                                                \<0.001
  LDL-C (mmol/L)                   2.77±0.8        2.92±0.82          2.79±0.86       0.865                                                  0.165
  Fasting blood glucose (mmol/L)   5.24±0.98       5.4±1.36           5.08±1.15       0.198                                                  0.018

**Notes:**

Global *P*-values: clinical characteristics among obese individuals and healthy subjects were compared using independent samples *t*-tests.

Global *P*-values: clinical characteristics among overweight individuals and healthy subjects were compared using independent-samples *t*-tests.

**Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index; TG, triglycerides; HDL-C, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol; LDL-C, low-density lipoprotein cholesterol.

###### 

Genotype frequencies of SNPs among overweight, obese, and control subjects

  SNP          Genotype   Control   Overweight   Obesity   *P*-value[a](#tfn6-dmso-11-439){ref-type="table-fn"}                   
  ------------ ---------- --------- ------------ --------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------- ------- -------
  rs2297322    CC         71        34.5%        57        41.3%                                                  40      34.8%   0.507
  CT           93         45.1%     62           44.9%     53                                                     46.1%           
  TT           42         20.4%     19           13.8%     22                                                     19.1%           
  rs4646215    AA         144       69.2%        101       73.7%                                                  72      62.6%   0.383
  AG           60         28.8%     35           25.5%     41                                                     35.7%           
  GG           4          2%        1            0.8%      2                                                      1.7%            
  rs4646214    GG         75        36%          49        36%                                                    44      38%     0.8
  GT           99         47%       65           47%       47                                                     41%             
  TT           36         17%       23           17%       24                                                     21%             
  rs9557029    CC         147       70.3%        81        59.6%                                                  86      75.4%   0.04
  CT           54         25.8%     52           38.2%     25                                                     21.9%           
  TT           8          3.8%      3            2.2%      3                                                      2.6%            
  rs4646234    TT         62        29.8%        46        33.6%                                                  34      29.6%   0.953
  TC           107        51.4%     67           48.9%     59                                                     51.3%           
  CC           39         18.8%     24           17.5%     22                                                     19.1%           
  rs1289389    CC         127       60.8%        85        62%                                                    81      70.4%   0.468
  CT           74         35.4%     48           35%       30                                                     26.1%           
  TT           8          3.8%      4            3%        4                                                      3.5%            
  rs11231525   CC         91        43.8%        46        33.6%                                                  46      40%     0.35
  CT           90         43.3%     67           48.9%     55                                                     47.8%           
  TT           27         12.9%     24           17.5%     14                                                     12.2%           
  rs11600655   CC         89        42.2%        54        39.4%                                                  47      40.9%   0.296
  CG           94         44.5%     68           49.6%     61                                                     53%             
  GG           28         13.3%     15           10.9%     7                                                      6.1%            
  rs3809073    TT         91        43.5%        55        39.9%                                                  48      42.1%   0.212
  TG           89         42.6%     68           49.3%     59                                                     51.8%           
  GG           29         13.9%     15           10.9%     7                                                      6.1%            

**Note:**

Global *P*-values: genotype frequencies among overweight, obese, and control subjects were compared using chi-squared test.

**Abbreviation:** SNP, single-nucleotide polymorphism.

###### 

Association between *SLC15A1*, *PLA2G16* genetic polymorphisms, and the risk of overweight and obesity (adjusted for age and sex)

  SNP          Genotype   Logistic regression overweight   Logistic regression obesity                                         
  ------------ ---------- -------------------------------- ----------------------------- ------- ---------------- ------------ --
  rs2297322    CC         1                                (Referent)                            1                (Referent)   
  CT           1.732      (0.88--3.408)                    0.112                         0.937   (0.468--1.876)   0.854        
  TT           1.391      (0.718--2.695)                   0.328                         1.007   (0.522--1.942)   0.983        
  rs4646215    AA         1                                (Referent)                            1                (Referent)   
  AG           2.596      (0.269--25.015)                  0.409                         1.251   (0.206--7.251    0.808        
  GG           2.096      (0.212--20.746)                  0.527                         1.476   (0.269--10.25)   0.580        
  rs4646214    GG         1                                (Referent)                            1                (Referent)   
  GT           1.124      (0.578--2.183)                   0.731                         0.973   (0.492--1.926)   0.937        
  TT           0.909      (0.479--1.725)                   0.769                         0.743   (0.383--1.440)   0.379        
  rs9557029    CC         1                                (Referent)                            1                (Referent)   
  CT           1.573      (0.39--6.346)                    0.524                         1.61    (0.369--7.02)    0.526        
  TT           2.280      (0.549--6.47)                    0.257                         1.127   (0.244--5.205)   0.878        
  rs4646234    TT         1                                (Referent)                            1                (Referent)   
  TC           1.917      (0.616--2.328)                   0.595                         0.994   (0.488--2.027)   0.987        
  CC           0.984      (0.527--1.838)                   0.96                          1.064   (0.553--2.047)   0.853        
  rs1289389    CC         1                                (Referent)                            1                (Referent)   
  CT           1.757      (0.491--6.280)                   0.386                         1.592   (0.427--5.939)   0.488        
  TT           1.504      (0.412--5.487)                   0.587                         0.92    (0.237--3.576)   0.904        
  rs11231525   CC         1                                (Referent)                            1                (Referent)   
  CT           0.594      (0.299--1.183)                   0.138                         1.036   (0.475--2.26)    0.929        
  TT           0.875      (0.447--1.711)                   0.696                         1.241   (0.574--2.68)    0.582        
  rs11600655   CC         1                                (Referent)                            1                (Referent)   
  CG           1.006      (0.478--2.115)                   0.988                         1.699   (0.658--4.39)    0.274        
  GG           1.064      (0.510--2.217)                   0.869                         2.046   (0.802--5.211)   0.134        
  rs3809073    TT         1                                (Referent)                            1                (Referent)   
  TG           1.05       (0.502--2.196)                   0.897                         1.69    (0.657--4.347)   0.277        
  GG           1.206      (0.581--2.504)                   0.616                         2.151   (0.844--5.481)   0.109        

**Notes:**

Global *P*-values: genotype frequencies in overweight and control subjects were compared using binary logistic regression.

Global *P*-values: genotype frequencies in obesity and control subjects were compared using binary logistic regression.

**Abbreviation:** SNP, single-nucleotide polymorphism.
